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TLE.PER aNCE.

Sunday closing has been the law
ln tþe Island of Guernsey since 1859.
A recommendation that hotel bars
should be opened on Sundays bas
this Year been defeated through the
efforts of the Temperance Vigilance
Conmittee.

Here is a striking instance of the
value of public-house property. A
large gin palace was erected near the
dock gates of one of the large seaport
towns 'of England, which cost the
owner £8,000. His application for a
license was opposed by ail the steam-
ship owners using the dock and by
ail the stevedores, but ln spite of this
he got his license, and on leaving the
court-house was offered £20,000 for
his house by a large brewer. What
an object leuson !

During the last session 110 peti-
tions in favor of total Sunday closing
were presented to the English Par-
Huament. Nearly the wbole of these
came from meetings arranged by the
travelling secretaries of the Church
of England Temperance Association.

Mr. Steel, writing ln the "British
Temperance Advocate," quotes some
Interesting figures from the Board of
Trade as to percentages of wages pald
in wages and production : For every
£100 spent in mining, 55 percent in
wages , shipbuilding, 37 percent ;
docks and harbors, 34.7 percent; tram-
ways, 31.4 percent ; railways, 30 per-
cent ; agriculture, 29 percent ; canais,
29 percent ; cotton, 29.2 percent ;
waterworks, 25.7 percent ; iron and
steel manufacture, 23.3 percent ; tex-
tile Industries, 22.6 percent ; gas
manufacture, 20 percent ; shipping,
16. percent; brewing, 7.5 percent.

The late Mr. Whitworth, M.P.,
stated that the loss to one concern
with which he was connected by Sun-
day drinking was £35,000 per annum.
There were probably 1,000 similar
cases in the United Kingdom, which.
would give under this first item of
loss the enormous total of £35,000,000.
The annual cost of pauperism la about
î2O,000,0O0O; add to this the propor-
tion for prisons, reformatories, police
and lunatie asylums, and the moncy
loss cannot be less than £20,000,000.
But then it ta alleged that we gain
£30,000,000 in the revenue annuallY
from the taxes on drink, and that a
large amount of employment is pro-
vided which lias a money value to be
set off against the losses previously
referred to, but we have the authority
of Mr. Giffen, of the Board of Trade,
for stating that we spend, or rather
waste, ln collection of these £30,000,-
000 a sum of £50,000,000. As to the
employment given by the expenditure
of money on drink it is to be remem-
bered that there is no trade into
which so large a sum of money la put
as the drink trade, which employs so
few workers to carry it on. It Is
computed that out of every 20s which
la paid for articles generally required,
from 6s to 18s out of the 20s would go
to the worker, but that out of every
20s spent on drIn less than Is goes
to the worker. If we spend 20s on
shoes the workmen get 14s. If we
spend 20s on strong drink they only
get 4d to 6d. In a single year
150 men employed In a distillery pro-
duced whIskey which sold for £1,500,-
000. The same price for manufac-
tured goods, cloth or linen, would
have necessitated the employment of
1,200 to 1,500 persons.

- : 0:
WE ARE BROTHERS.

Recently we heard a speaker say
that when hoe saw meln living ln Pula-
tial houses, surrounded by luxury,
possessing vast amounts of idle
wealth, and knowing that some of

his fellow men were situated near
him, perhaps on the very next street,
and actually dylng for the lack of
necessary sustenance of life, and did
not extend to the unfortunate ones
assistance, that ho was brought to
realize the great truth of the state-
ment, 'it la hard for a rich man ta
enter the kingdom of heaven.'
These remarks were uttered deliber-
ately and impressively. And the
speaker was a man of cool judgment
and wonderful charity towards all
men.

A MILLERIS STORY.

r WAS GIVEN JUST ONE MONTH TO
LIVE,

First Attacked Witb Infiammatory Rhen-
mathm, and Then Stricken Wltb Paraly-
sis--Hope AbandoneI and He Longed ior
Death to Rglease Him From Suire-ing-
At Last He Found a Cure and Relates HIs
Wondermul Recovery.

Sherbrooke Gazette.
The benefits arising from the use

of Dr. Wlliams' Pink Pills are well
known to the Gazette. It is a fre-
quent occurrence that people come
into the oifice and state that they
have been restored to health by their
use. It , occasionally happens that
extraordinary instances of their cura-
tive powers come to our notice, and
one of these was reolted to us recent-
ly, so astonishing in its nature
that wo felt the closest investigation
was required in order to tboroughly
test the accuracy of the statoments
made to us. We devoted the noces-
sary timo for that purpose, and can
vouch for the reliability of the fol-
lowing facts, wonderfully passing
belief as they may appear:

There are few Dien more widely
xnown in this section than Mr. A. T
Hopkins, of Johnville,Que. Previous
to his removal to Johnville, Mr.
Hopkins resided at Windsor Mills,and was for three years a member of
the municipal council of that place.
When a young man Mr. Hopkins
was noted for bis strength ahd bis
activity as a wrestler. His strength
stands him in good stead, for ho
works bard at bis business, carrying
heavy sacks of flour in bis mill for
many bours during the day and fre-
quently far into the night. Active
as he 1, and strong as he is, there
was a time not long distant when ho
was as helplesa as an infant and suf-
fered intolerable agony. A bout
three years ago, while residing at
Windsor Mille, he was attacked by
inflammatory rheumatiem. Itgrew
worse and worso until, in spie of
medical advice and prescriptions,
aftor a year's illness ho had a stroke
of paralysis. His right arm and leg
became quite useless. Sores broke
out on both legs. He suffered exoru-
ciating agony, and had rest neither
day nor night. Ho sought the best
medical advice that could be ob-
tained, but no hopes were held out
to him by the physicians. "He will
certainly die within a month ," one
well -known practitioner told bis
friends. 'He will be a cripple for
life," said two other doctors. It is
no wonder that, as ho says, life h-
came a burden to hlm. and ho longcd
for death to rolieve hlm from bis oi-
ferings. This was in Augut, 1892.
About Octobor of that year ho hoard

of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, and, as
a forlorn hope, determined to try
ther. He did so, and before long T H E
was able to take ontdoor exorcise.
Ho pursevered with the treatment,closely following the directions, and
ise to-day nearly as strong as wen a JUR U
young man, and is able to follow
successfully and without difficulty A Weekly Newspaper,
the laborious calling by which he
gets a living.

Such was the wonderful story told N ON PARTIS AN :-: INDEPENDENT
the Gazette by Mr. Hopkins, who [. publabhed every Wednesday in the
attributea bie recovery solely to the interests ofT he Church of Englani
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, and In Canada, and in Raupert's Land
be le willing to satisfy any person and the Nosiiwest.
who may call on him as to thoir woD-
derful offects.

A depraved condition of the blood
or a shattered nervous system is the OFF.CE:
secret of most ills that afliot man-
kind, and by restoring the blood ]9<1 t. James St., Montreal,
and rebuilding the nerves, Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pille strike at the root
of the disease, driving it from the %U]tSCIEI"hTON
systom and restoring the patient to
bealth and strength. In cases of (Postage lu Canada andU. S. free.)
paralysis, spinal troubles, locomotor Ir aid (strictly in advance). $1.50 per an.
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, crysi- oss YEÂa To CLERoY............ 1.00 per an
pelas, scrofulous troubles, etc, these
pills are superior to all other treat.
ment. They are also a Epecific for
the troubles wbieh make the lives ALL suBoBRiTIoNsa continued, unless oR.
of so many women a burden, and DERED OTEERWI13E before date of expira.
speediiy restore t-ho rioi g!OW of tion of Subscription, and arrears,lf any, paid.

health to pale and sallow cheeks.
Mon brioken down by overwork, -

worry or excesses, will find in Pink
Pills a certain cure. REMITTANCES requested by Post-OFFICE

Sold by all dealers or sont by mail OunnE, payable to L. H. DAVISON, be
postpaid, at 50 cents a box, or six sent to P.O. Box 504, Montreal, otherwise at
boxes for $2.50, by addressing Dr. Subscriber'arisk.

Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Receipt acknowledged by change if Label
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Beware If specialreceipt required,stampedenvelope
of imitations and substiitute alleged or polt card necessary.
to bc ',just as good."

Catarrh-Uso Nasal Balm. Quick, In Changing an Address, sond thepositive cure. Soothinig, clenusing, OLD as well as the NEW
beuling. ' ODa ela h E

NEW BOOKS.
ANGLICAN ORDERs AND JURISDICTION

By Rev. Edward Denny, M.A., 16 ino.
cloth,245pp., $1.25.

"We know of no otherbook thatean claim
to be so exbaustive and so handy."-N. Y.
Churchmun. 

.

THE BooK GENEsIs.-A true history
shown tn o esncb by comparisonwivtb

the oth r books of the Uld Testamant and
early ancient, records, and the First Book
of the Hebrew Revelation; by the Rev. P.
Watson, B. D.; 16 mu., red edges, cloth.
$1.Z5.

THE BooK o OHONIcLES IN RELA-
TION TO TUE PENTATEUOE and the
Ilgher Criticism,» by Lord A. 0. Her-
vey. Bishop of Bath and Wells. 16 mû.,
cluth, 80 cents.

LE s e ON s ON CoNPIRMATION-Or
Words of instructi'nn to candidates; by
Rev. P-ter Young; 60 mo.,aloth, 60 cents.

New York Pubitshero.

AN ANbWER TO TIH QUES-
TION " What do you Church People mean by
the Intermediate State?" By Rev. S. D
MaConnelt,D.D. Paper, pp.15,lc.

T. WHITTAKER. NewYork.
jIdIe Abb-vqt. tnublin. 1 rAinnd

"The Layman "; Ris Priestly
and Executive Functions.

An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. P
sogas D.D. Prioe 10c,

T. WHITTAKXR

JAMES RIVER FARM
issrntaiig,7Ae.li rtrneilon(18a reiikir & Jbottoinnd r ribmoed Va mhalls. Porches and collar. Termsverr ear. îrmecati:
°. à., fÛ"Sjg¶o,p Richmondl, va.

:Address.

ADVERTI)ING.
THE GUAamAN baving a LARGE CIR-

CULATION. throughout the DUMINION,
will h found one of the beast mediums for
advertising.

RATES.
1stiusertion........ Nonpareil, 10c. per lins
Each subsequent insertion Sc.
Three months............. 75C.
SIX monthe.......,,,..,...,1,25- "
Twelve months......... . 2.00

MABRiAGE andBIRTH NoTioEs,25c. each In-
sertion. DEIAT NOTIcES Pree.

OBITUAEIES, COMPLIXENTARY REsoLU-
TIONS, ADDESEsE, APPEALs, AOKNoW-
LEDGuMNTS, and other similarmatter, luo.
per Une.

A AtNoties muS be prepad,

Address Correspondence, SubscrIptions and
Communications to the Editor

P.0. -ox-5044

ý.changes to P,0. On% a1S6 MLontreal.


